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MEQUON — 2019 Winter Frolic at the
Mequon Nature Preserve will take place
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., even if there’s
no snow. The day is filled with family, fun and
fresh air.

There will be activities both outdoors and
indoors, including sleigh rides, a bonfire and
s’mores, sled dog demos, ice fishing, wagon
rides and food trucks outside, and games and
crafts, a winter marketplace, live music, Native
American dance demos and refreshments
inside the PieperPower Education Center. 

Admission is free; there is a nominal fee for
some attractions. Mequon Nature Preserve is

at 8200 W. County Line Road, Mequon. 
The MNP lot is for guest drop-off only. Free parking is available at two

locations, with shuttles running every 10 minutes. Please note that this is strictly
enforced. Lots are located at Lemke Park, 10301 W. Donges Bay Road and Spirit
Life Church, 9455 N. 76th St., Milwaukee.

Winter Frolic is presented by U.S. Bank, Stein’s Garden & Home, Outpost
Natural Foods, Ed Bristol Advertising & Printing and Veridian Homes.

For information, visit mequonnaturepreserve.org.

2019 Winter Frolic is Saturday

The Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society kicks off 2019
Students of the Year

Campaign

MEQUON — The Leukemia
& Lymphoma Society’s
Wisconsin Chapter has
announced the 13 student
candidate teams who are
campaigning in this year’s
Milwaukee Students of the
Year campaign. Two local high
school students have teamed up
to represent Homestead High
School in the competition to
raise critical funds in support
of cancer research and to
support the more than 1.3
million blood cancer patients
in the U.S. 

Homestead juniors Morgan
Klug and Zack Zens are co-
candidates who formed HHS 4
LLS, a team of classmates,

family and friends raising funds for blood cancer research. 
The seven-week fundraising challenge began Jan. 19 and extends to March 7, with

fundraising events planned, including collections by the Homestead Drama Club at the
four show times of “The Little Mermaid” musical Feb. 7 through Feb. 10. “Everyone’s life
has been affected by cancer in one way or another,” said Zens, 16. “We want to make a
difference, helping people here in our community who are touched by cancer, as well as the
millions more worldwide.”

Klug and Zens are inspired by 8-year-old Isaiah, a Hodgkins lymphoma survivor from
the Milwaukee area. “LLS has invested $1.2 billion in cutting-edge research, funding
nearly all of today’s most promising advances in blood cancer research, including 34 of
the 39 new blood cancer treatments since 2017 alone,” said Klug, 17. “We want more
survivors like Isaiah, and ultimately, a future without cancer.”

“It’s amazing to watch these young men and women work so hard to fundraise and help
us cure cancer,” said Chelsea Metzger, LLS’s Students of the Year campaign lead.
“Students of the Year resonates with Generation Z, who want to leave their mark in the
world. The program brings together students from diverse backgrounds and experiences
who are compassionate and driven to reach their own personal fundraising best.”

Students and their teams will gather at the Grand Finale gala Thursday, March 7, when

the winning 2019 Student of the Year will be announced. To support Klug, Zens and HHS 4
LLS, visit https://events.lls.org/wi/milwaukeesoy19/hhs4lls.

Students of the Year is a philanthropic leadership development program for exemplary
high school students. During the campaign, participants foster professional skills such as
entrepreneurship, marketing and project management in order to raise funds for LLS. Top
local fundraisers become eligible to win the national title. The students raise money in
honor of a local
patient hero who is
currently battling or
is in remission from a
blood cancer.

For motivated high
school students,
Students of the Year
ensures they stand out
among their peers
when engaging with
colleges and future
employers. Through
guidance and
mentoring from
e x p e r i e n c e d
professionals at LLS,
they will make a real
impact in the fight
against blood cancers.
To learn more about
the Students of the
Year program and
how it might work for
you or someone you know, visit www.studentsoftheyear.org.

The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society is the world’s largest voluntary health agency
dedicated to blood cancer. The LLS mission: Cure leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin’s disease
and myeloma, and improve the quality of life of patients and their families. LLS funds
lifesaving blood cancer research around the world, provides free information and support
services and is the voice for all blood cancer patients seeking access to quality, affordable,
coordinated care.

Founded in 1949 and headquartered in Rye Brook, N.Y., LLS has chapters throughout
the United States and Canada. To learn more, visit www.LLS.org. Patients should contact
the Information Resource Center at 800-955-4572, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
EST.

For additional information visit lls.org/lls-newsnetwork and follow LLS on Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram.

The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society’s Wisconsin chapter is based out of Milwaukee.

T he Friday Fish Fry is one of Wisconsin’s most cherished and
unique traditions. Its history is said to go back to the days when
European settlers throughout the state took advantage of the vast

bounty provided by the waterways of Lake Michigan. Many of those
s e t t l e r s
w e r e
C a t h o l i c
a n d
adhered to the tradition of
foregoing the consumption of
meat on Fridays, which eventually
lead to the evolution of today’s
Friday Fish Fry. 

In Ozaukee County, we still
enjoy a good traditional bounty of
fish, and mass consumption of our
finned fried
f r i e n d s
continues in a
variety of
styles from our

southern to our northern border and everywhere in between. Here’s just a
sampling of where to partake in the long-preserved tradition of the Friday
Fish Fry. 

Heading into Ozaukee County from the south, your first stop might be
Café Hollander at the corner of Mequon and Cedarburg roads. Café
Hollander offers a Friday-only Fish Fry special. It includes a three-piece or
all-you-can eat deep-fried cod, a baked cod or a crispy potato chip crusted cod,
which comes with all the favorites, including coleslaw, rye bread and choice
of side. 

Ferrante’s, 10404 N Port Washington Road, also offers a delicious beer-
battered and baked cod but also fresh lake perch, either dusted or beer-
battered. Again, these dinners come with all the fixings and, in true
Ferrante’s style, may include a side of penne pasta with marinara sauce.
Libby Montana Bar & Grille, 5616 W. Donges Bay Road, offers up a delicious
fresh and crispy fried cod and lake perch.

Moving north, you only need to go up the road to Thiensville to find a
handful of fish fry options. Skippy’s Burger Bar, 113 Green Bay Road, offers
a whole menu of options, from southern crusted bluegill to breaded lake
perch, to grilled fish. And if you are not feeling fishy, there is also jumbo
breaded shrimp included in the Friday options. And choices do not stop
there in Thiensville. The cheel, 105 S. Main St., offers its award-winning
fresh meagre fish lightly fried in a chickpea and rice-flour gluten-free batter,
served up with golden raisin slaw with red and green cabbage. 

Cedarburg is proud of its options for the Friday tradition as well. On any given Friday at the
Stilt House Gastro Bar, W62 N630 Washington Ave., you will find its potato chip-crusted cod and
lightly breaded bluegill fish fry, along with a creative special of the day guaranteed to expand

your palate. Make sure to check out its
Facebook page on Fridays for the latest
creations. And after April 1, Wayne's Drive-
In, 1331 Covered Bridge Road, will be open
again and back in the game with its fish fry,
offering four pieces of cod, rye bread and
coleslaw, served with tartar sauce and lemon.

Traveling east to Grafton, you will again
have several options to satisfy your fish cravings. Juice’s Ghost Town,
990 Ulao Road, offers up three varieties of fish, including perch,
haddock and walleye, all offered breaded or
beer battered or for just $1 more, you can
have them broiled or pan fried. Juice’s
Ghost Town also offers a children’s portion
option, ensuring all in the family can
experience this delicious tradition. Want to

spend your evening in
downtown Grafton?
Atlas BBQ, 1304 12th
Ave., steps away from
its traditional meat
favorites and offers a
Friday-only beer
battered or baked cod. John’s Pizzaria, 1401 11th Ave., has both perch and
cod options, all offered with a salad, pasta salad or coleslaw, along with its
Italian bread and butter. John’s also offers 10-piece to-go baskets of both the
perch and cod for those needing to feed the crew at home.

There’s nothing better than enjoying a fish fry along the shores of Lake
Michigan and no better location than Port Washington. Your first stop may
be at seafood favorite Newport Shores, 407 E. Jackson St., which offers its
fish fry every day. Choose from tilapia, haddock, walleye, lake perch and
catfish fish frys, offered breaded, deep fried or broiled. If you can’t – or
simply don’t want to – choose from several favorites, the seafood platter is
the way to go. The platter includes beer-battered shrimp, scallops and choice
of perch or walleye. Just down the street, you will not only find a great craft
beer but also great fried or baked cod dinner options at Inventor’s Brewpub,
435 N. Lake St. 

Your fish fry tour of Ozaukee County doesn’t stop there. Saukville’s
Riverview Inn, 3172 N. Riverside Drive, offers both cod and perch dinners,
all offered with french fries, salad or coleslaw and homemade bread, in a
great friendly atmosphere. 

For information on all these Friday Fish Fry hot spots and more, visit
these restaurants' individual Facebook pages, or visit
www.ozaukeetourism.com and follow the Ozaukee County Tourism

Facebook page.
On behalf of the Ozaukee County Tourism Council, thank you for helping to make Ozaukee

County a wonderful place for all to live, work and visit.

On the Friday Fish Fry Trail in Ozaukee County

Photo courtesy of the cheel, above, 
and Hankr, right.

The cheel, Thiensville, features a lightly dusted lake perch
with potato pancakes and local La Campagne sourdough rye
bread.

Be a tourist in your own backyard

Photos submitted

Stilt House in
Cedarburg serves up
potato chip-crusted cod
and lightly breaded
bluegill fish frys.

Photos submitted

F e r r a n t e ’ s ,
M e q u o n ,
offers a beer-
battered and
baked cod and
fresh lake
perch, either
dusted or
beer-battered.

Pictured with Zak Zens and Morgan Klug are the competitors, a board
member for Leukemia & Lymphoma Society and survivor or Leukemia
(far right) and the coordinator for the campaign (far left).

HHS students compete to be LLS Students of the Year

Photos submitted 

Homestead High School students Zack Zens and Morgan
Klug, pictured with Isaiah, an 8-year-old Hodgkins
lymphoma survivor.

GRAFTON — Enjoy the fun at Chili
Day in the Grafton High School
Café/Gymnasium Saturday, sponsored
by the Grafton Music Parents. 

Musical groups from each school will
perform during the day. Lunch will be
served in the cafeteria and music will
be performed in the gym. 

Here’s the schedule:
■ 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. – John Long

Middle School
■ 1:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. – Kennedy

Elementary School
■ 2 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. – Fifth-grade band

■ 2:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. – Woodview
Elementary School

■ 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. – Grafton High School
Lunch will be a chili meal (chili,

crackers, dessert and beverage) for $7; a
chili dog meal for $5; a hot dog meal for
$4, and a grilled cheese meal for $4 – add
on grilled cheese sandwich (just the
sandwich) for $2.

There will be silent auctions and
raffles throughout the day; guests can
win a cake at the cake walk.

For information, visit the school
district website, grafton.k12.wi.us.

Grafton School District’s 
chili day is Saturday

CEDARBURG — Ozaukee County Historical Society’s February quarterly meeting will feature a
commemoration of the 30 men from Ozaukee County who gave their lives in World War I. 

As we pass the anniversary of the end of the war, a research project done by OCHS Vice President
Allen Buchholz will be the basis for this presentation.

At the meeting, Buchholz will discuss the home front in the community, the stories of the men who
died and the cemeteries where Ozaukee soldiers rest, at home and in Europe. He will also talk about
the Spanish Flu, which claimed over half the lives of local soldiers. 

Buchholz and his wife, Cheri, have visited many American cemeteries in France, Belgium and
Luxembourg, including the graves of Ozaukee WWI soldiers Peter Wollner, Alfred Dietrich and
William Lauters in the WWI Meuse-Argonne Cemetery in France.

A veteran of the U.S. Army National Guard and a lifelong Ozaukee resident, Buchholz has devoted
countless hours to researching these veterans, finding their photos and capturing the stories of what
they did before the war and the circumstances of their deaths.

The quarterly meeting will be held Monday at the Cedarburg Cultural Center, W62 N546 Washington
Ave., Cedarburg. 

The business meeting begins at 7 p.m., with the presentation at 7:30 p.m. This event is free and open
to the public. 

Complimentary refreshments are provided; free, onsite parking is available.

OCHS remembers 30 who died in World War I
Ozaukee County Historical Society 

Quarterly Meeting Monday
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Students in Brett Dimmer’s sixth-grade band class practice for their chili day appearance.


